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CARDS

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

LOUIS 3ULZBACIIER.

J. II. KOOOI.KP. rdlfor.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

!.m
m, X. M. Will practice in all the courts
of law ami fcjuitv In the territory. Especial attention giron to' the. collection of claims iud re
promptly mle.
MtWei
AND
l'Niiric') ST.VTKS COMMIsSIOXER.

rh wir'd will s'Hnil c'ill next Tii"(Uv
wlitle New York votes for President.

And

Old

House,

Reliable

Vote for Triniilad Humero next Tiiei'lfiY
if ymi want the best man for delete' to

rcíiuc.

0TARk"

Congress.

PEDRO P. R10TTÉ.
Are now prepared
stock
North-we-

st

side of the

to otter their well assorted

general

MILLS,

W.

.
COUNSELOR
ATTORNEY
ÁtT.aw, Cimarron, N. M. Will practice in nl'
the courti of the tlrt ju lirial district of New
Mexico, ami will Rive strict attention and moke
prompt rttüína of any biuincíí intrusted to his

has always on hand and for sale at the lowest
possible prices at

87

eare.

J,

IT.

KOOGLER,

jjttUtm

tit
New Mexico.

Lái Veqa,
Oflloe

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

at Thí Gazette building.

a ckoic

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

8t

..;

M-

Will practise in all the court of law awl equity In
the Territory. Kspcml attention given to tlie
follcctiou of claimi and reiuittauocs promptly

l"l

made.

f.

Jso. P.

C0iVAT;
rtanta r'e:

silver uity.

CON WAV

RISQUE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Pants Kc and silver City, N. M.I'rnmpt attention ive i to nil !'Hine- - in the line ol'lhcir uro-c-si100
in all the courts in the Territory.

W.

M.

Ladies' and (rents' hosiery, Indies' and gents'
gloves, furnishing Roods, children's toys,
lituies hats, men's and hoys' hats,
boots iind shoes, dry poods,'
clothinar, mirrors, saddles,

bridles, groceries,
etc., etc.

fmloiTiTiTsj

ATTOÜN'KY ft COUXSKLOn
iw, santa Fe, X. M. '.Vlil practice In all
tin'
ol t lie Territory.
7" I'roinpl-- attenti'i-- i rivon In all business In
".
Una of hU urolC-ulmnl
in all the court100
Ni .V Mexico.

lwou, leas and
canned fruit, jellies,
quceaswaie, woodcitwure,
paiiiis and oils, nails, all kinds,
horse iSc mule shoes, glass, crockery,
table and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
raps, tinware iu fact everytnins pertains to

í

P

9

'

P

P

The Colorado Legislature convened at
Denver last Wednesday.
Their first busin- frontier;) and it will
ess will be to select Presidential Electors, each other better.

The jury in the Sullivan case, tried in
The Presidential vote.
Chicago, failed to agree. Much indignation
ílelow we give a full summary of the vote
ájainsit the j:idge is expressed oil account of each
State for president during the last
of the instructions and rulings in favor of four elections, which includes the time the
and Vicinity, r.t t!l: vliry lowest prlrts for Cash
the Defendant.
They re deteritihicd tb
republican party has been in power:
In Í8G0, Lincol.t carried California,
'
November 1st was ushered in by sno
Indiami.
Illinois,
Connecticut,
New
Mexico.
this
It
in
of
storm
Michigan,
snows quietly and gracefully. We are not. Iowa, Maine. Massachusetts,
like Iowa tnd Minnesota, New York, New Hampshire,
the wunts ol every ono and satisfy nil. They will Hfflicted with ''blizzards'
Ohio Oregon. Pennsylvania. Raoda Island,
Have
Minnesota.
17 States having
Vermont and Wisconsin
The campaign work is about over, The 180 electoral vo'es, his aggregate popula1'
slump! speakers all over Iho states have vots was 1,8117.352. In the same electiof.,
on the way constant! r, ami fiicrohg be nlilo to fin Í8hcd their lubers, folded their tentg and
Douglas cr rried Missouri and New Jersey
keep up a full stoc'k ot everything. All aro
are ready to steal away to their homes, The
respectfully invited to call iit their store,
2 States, with 12
votes; his total
on the mirth side of llie plaza, at lirst
whole ease goes to the jury next Tuesday. popular voté was 1,875.157. Bre'ikenridjje
door west of Sam Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.
We will give the decision in the neit carried Alabama,
Arkansas. Delaware.
issue.
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana JIurylaml.
North CiroliuH and Texas 10
We are informed that the IJi.se Ball Club Mississippi,
72 electoral voter hii p3 pulur
with
Stats,
of Las Vegas are coming down soon to en708. Dell cattied Kentucky
845,
vote
was
gage in a match game with the young gents
Las
Virginia 3 States, with 3J
and
Tennessee
subscripmeantime
a
ofSatitaFe. In the
his popular vote was 58!),-58votes;
electoral
tion paper' will be put in circulation among
popular
vote for Lincoln was,
The
our citizens to defray all the lie cessary exRESORT FOR INVALIDS.
him 2,810,510; ni.ilc
and
against
l,8üG;352
pense of iho Vfgas boys while here, as well
ing a popular majority against ir.ui ot
Locate.! six ir.ilfs north of Lab Vcgtts, X. M. as to have a purse to play for. ..Yew Mcx
943.143. lie had a majority of 57 of elec
tea ii.
The public Is respectfully inTni'iiicd that Mrs.
toral votes, however, aud was, therefore,
S. I!. Iiavis, l,iMprieti'''ss', has imw ample
The fcslebrated
Forrester Theatrical fairly eleolcd.
for InviilMs, and i'lea sttro Seekers,
The troupe will corhmehce a short season of
in (lie Hotel as well as l'ati Department.!.
In 18G4, Lincoln carried California, Con
waters id' the Hot s.prinsrs, by a careful analysis,
ave known to ror.letn largcnuuntilicsofiron, sultheir plnjs, in Trinidad. It is composed of necticut, Illinois Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
phur and other minoráis, held in solution ata
sixteen
They have .visited Den
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts Michigan,
khtpcrnturc of 131 degrees, remlcrlivlhem therefore to bo valualilc curative agents for those
Pueblo
Colorado
and
and
are
ver,
Springs
Missouri, Nevada New Hamp
Minnesota,
,
with ilieuniati-mneui aiuMn, cutiinfous
ileiiingcmeut of the kidneys, bladder, r.ifihly praised by the press
of those cities shire, New York, Ohio, Oregon.
Tennsyl
liver, etc.
They wnuld do well to continue their jnur-uc- y vnnia, Rhode Island, Vermont, West VirThe scenery around the neighborhood is delightful and ihe patronage of the public, is resouth as fur as Santa Fe, giving a short ginia and Wisconsin 22 States, with 213.
KHMr
spectfully solicited.
respectively at electoral votes, his popular vote
season of performances,
2,
Fort Union and Las Vegas. Our amateur 216.057. McClellan
Deluware
tarried
troupe iii now a little off and the hall, stage Kentucky and New Jersey 3 States, with
fixings and all are unoccupied.
21 electoral votes, his popular vote boirg

LAS

Y E

6

A S,

SUPPLY

pint-lie-

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Springs.

i

AT LAW,

I.ai
New Mexico. I'ractiees in all the
i'Mliite and Junlicej' e, itirts. Collections made
and relied upon. Keniititini'csmadt'proniptly.
m m Vt Iho store of Chas. Ilfcld, Lad Ve-

A

FIRST CLASS STORE

The

Succeesor

to A. Letcher

&

Co.,

In o Language.

The English and Spanish are the two lan
guages of the western hemisphere, The
one has its strong fontho'd in the northern
il is. New .Mexico.
part of North America, itid the other in
the southern part arid South America. The
Wholesale CnH retail Dealer
colonies of Spain and England have out,
all others and occupied both Congrown
:QrXSEt.OIl
ATTtREY ASO
AT LAW.
tinents. The Spanish is a beautiful lan
it v i t pe:,m inenllv located in Las Vcjras,
guage. the English is rich varied and
in nil tlieOmrN of Liw mid Kipiity
OF
will
i
powerful.
the territory! and in the Supreme Court of the
It is ths language On one hand
I'liitp-- Slates prompt attention to business. Ko
in
nnd trade and ori the other
commerce
of
Im f aees jriieii when required.
ikkick at lie! reside ico of V. Morrison Esq.
of oratory and poetry. I is not so flexible
as German, nor abounding in subtle and
the
fine
expressions
as
French,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
DENTIST
particularly in conversation; but nearly
AND
all other languages
hiv
púd tribute
OCULIST.
wjrds
and
expressions
and
it
to
havej
TTsnvuMithir I'hysirlan and making Dentistry
and irulity a specialty. . 1'alient.s can rspect
d pted into the English from al'
bebn
F.nd
i
tkilll'nl treatment at nnr'h-iii'lisources. With tlio Anlo Saxon for a basis
Oiliitiu üazktte buiMintr, Las Vcas N M .
it hns grown riih in powerful and varied
'J he sun never sets upon the
expressions.
M. CUNNING AM. M. D.
colonies of Ergl.tnd, and these with tin
United States afford a va3t territory for
OtÍTríTTlN'G GOODS,
HOMEOPATHIC rilYSIC! sN ft SL'RGKOS,
b
h
the growth ar.d perpetuatioli oí the English
T.as Vegas Xe Mexico.
language. Ltkewue in tin Spanish Amel;n;:iag3 will
rican states, the
Will
in all fie northern ronnties oí (lie
Territory.
L s Voíra, Tecolote, and La .Lti.ta Kcw XcÁIco.
dominate; nr.il as '.hose states become
powerful and populous, their largusge will
Mrs. M. Di MURRAY.
berxinr, next tb t'.:C English, the most
widely pnl.cn on the globe. Iti natural
Los Alamos, K. M.,
NEW VOUK DÜK-MAKER.
wealth, the Spanish American states are
rich but they have been retarJcd in growth
Wnnl'l inform the ladies nf Lis Vera, Fort
WOOL,
DEALERS
by the revolutionary clviraoter of their in
e nmirv lhat he is
t'nion and
tn do all kinds of lre-- s Making, t'littinic
habitants; but time and the infiuoicei of
AND- and Kitting--. She h;i hsd twenty years experience In (Iryinoils groeerie, liquors, rlgars, tobacco,
or
nl tli liusinrsa and ill Kiiarantee
modern civilization will mold them into
boots and shoOí,'
bats,
cap',
and pay for them. Rooms on
es take f lie
and all kinds
more or less allied in
governments,
stable
North side of I'laza, tao doors East of lll'vl ls,
of
1M tiúl, X. M.
of the United
character,
government
to
the
7
7
FOR MERCHANTS,
Slates. The republici of the N ew World,
in the future, will not be inch strangers to
03 Xorth Tlilrd Street.
A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,
HAISTLOUS.
each cUitr. as they have beeu in the ps.it.
wool
Iclcr in (Jeneral McreharMie,
The necessities of trsilo will draw them to
hides and pelts
O
inexhnnge
for (roods."
taken
gelher in bonds of friendship and com
Patronage of the public rvipirUu!!) solicited. ! J
me rem! intercourse. It will not be many
years before railroad will connect Mexico
nrod
an I cattle received in pay
and other capitis of the south with the
meat.
n
commercial cities of the north. The ex
ackxt rou
change of commodities and of manufac
for
tured goods will draw the people together
C. IÍ. MOORE.
and ally thf m by stronger bands than ths
ftealor In General Merchandio,
mere similarity of government.
Travelers
&
New World and
will
make
of
the
tour
the
Dta'.ers in Cool, Hides, Pelt', Or. Highest
spend a portion of the:r lime and money in
Market prices always paid in
Wool, hidss, pelt and onntry procure t.iken In
learning of their own land rather than gives
U
achange.
H
"SS
H
1! their attention to a few
A
íJtCC
favored spots in
SU
Mo., wIi;pay.theliiltst.
S
S
II
H
t;
C
AA
Europe. Spanifch, :dsW1 of being an ex;
H
H
II
A A
;
sí
aaa
mini!
ceptional language in the schools of th e
:
S
II
II
A A
S
H
II
C A
LVi'.ed States, should be considered as
I
U
A
II
! ItC
A
io a complete education as Gertieees'kry
5nth Seronif Wrert, lelo Uotel. L A'retis.
French. The schojli of the
man
anl
shmvrnotnj n
hurlntsixl
?i.Sviaí huTiiecmcnts to Dealer".
air ityinf and drewinf done to ovler by
United Stated, as well as the custom j and
OICcc
pricei fnr
Wi)jl,
itb JAEFA EROS.
hides,
relu
ANTHONY LABADIE.
;

k:--

i

h h.

mm.

mira! $imhnVm.

.
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n

h

rirn-tte-

ú

e

ANDRES SENA,

S

RETAIL MERCHANT

J. K.LlNTZ&Ci
IN

PsrchasiDg

Agcnts

4

7

flaerta

Cliry

tit

lima,

jsmen stsr??.

-e

Asnt

Paífto foXuaa.N. H. Taussig Bro'rs

RAIMER SHOP.
htn"-itt!n)-

be time to Understand

CÍIAS.1LFELI),

A. MORRISON.
OOUXSKLOR

ol

literature of tbo people, ire all imbiled
afier tho ".'ugiish. France is next !oor
nei(l:hnr t;i Enuland. It is very proper
then that French should be taught in England
but is n'it re illy proper that in tho United
Sta'es. Ihe frontiers of which bir ler all
long the Siianish statei, should exclude
the Spanish laiiKuagR as a necessary study
in its school. . Tourists will not always go
to Europe. Some of them will sion go to
Mexico for recreation.
The descendents of the Spanish an! English rolonists have marched through the
wilderness and th deserts and have met in
California. Arizona, New Mexico and
Texas. Soon railsoads will intersect these

1.

hams,

CREEDEN

Ml

peov'.o

the

Vegas Hut

;

KtSCJI'E,

to

WHOLE NUMBER 100

187C

NEW GOODS

lot ol

T. B. CATRON.

r

merchandise

After the Presidential election, the failed
turkey will ha. trotted out and we will give
thanks.

OF

X. SÍ.,

Plata, Lis Vegas,

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico

MEL VIN

4,

JAS. 1). WOLF.

I. B. SlcCimr

Co.,

AS

& Co.,

1:1308,725.

In 1808, Grant Carried Alabama, ArUr.n
Illinois, Insas, California, Connecticut,
diana low", Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne
braska, Nevada, New lahipshire. North
Carolina. Ohio, Pennsylvania, Ühodc Is
land, South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont
West Virginia and Wisconsin 55 States
with 214 electoral votes; hi." popular vote
Seymour carriel Déla
S. 015, 071.
wnre. Georgia, Kentucky. Louisiana, Mary
land ,New Jersey, New York nnd Orftgon'
9 States, with 80 cleetoral vole, his po
pular vote being 2,709,013
In 1872. Grant carried nil the Slates except Georgia. Kentucky. Mirylanl. Missouri, Tennessee and TeX'.is, which voted
for Greeley Gran t receiving 800 electoral
votes and 3,097,070 popular votes and
Grcely receiving no electoral votes and 2.- 837,079 popular votes. It wi'l be remembered that Greeley died bef ri ths clec'.oral
votes were cad; of tho votes tV.t would
have been given for l.im, l i ere cust f..r
15. Gratz Urt.wti, 42 fi.r llminas A. Hn.
dricks, 2 for Ciins. J.
'f Georgia,
and 1 for DiviJ Davis, of l!!i:i;i's.

eare of the pennies and the dollars would
take care of themselves, so I and Ben Smith
formed tin
c!ub. Vfe had a
rule that for every profano word we used
we wonld pay a cent into the treasury. We
had sevcnly-fiucents in the first day, but
when we divided and I fetched 37J cents
home, father said it was bad business,
whipped me nnd broke up the club Hew is
a fellow to know wheo he is doing right? If
Tliad no parents to hound ráé round I'd
beat George Washington all hollor, for I'd
out down every cherry tree in the garden,
and own it too. If I was an orphan I know
what I'd do. Den Smith end trie would go
to a desolate South Sea island and stir up
the goats and monkeys and thing', fry toad
stools, eat oranges a spell, iheu we'd make
a ship and sail around the world. WhU's
the use of drying up in oue placel I told
mrther. one day when she wojlda'tgive me
en cents, that I trieani to go a whaling and
1 1, oped
whale would swallow me as Lb
did Jonah, and then she would never tee
me again, for I can't swiui, She said I
wouldn't be likely tn make such a visit, lor
I would turn ihe whale's stomach mighty
quick after I got thei-e- . Wasn'. she mighty
bully? If I were a parent I know what id
do I'd keep still and mind my owe busin-ef- s.
and let my children have same fun.
There's Tom Cult's lives with his aunt and
hits a bully time
He g.ies
on Sunday, hm no biit clothes, ctawls uu.
der the c.mvass of every circus tent, earns
money at tivury thuatar,
iu the s alle
wher. he likes, and always has his pockets
full of peantlts
lie says l,e wouldn't be
bothered with parents if he could have 'eta
f r nothing, an ! he thinis if 1 hadn't any it
would be money in my pocket
Them's my
Bcntiments.
e4 From all appeanccs the Denver and Iiid
Grsnde railway comptiny nre getting anxious about railroad matters, and ate becQtu
ing in a hurry to push their liue to the
south sido of tho ll.Uon range; Mr A. C.
lluut is now south looking up the most
feasible route through which to run the
road, and it is thought that the pass through
Long's Canon will bo iblbctbd; This l'urry
without doubt, results from an actual failuro
on their pnrt to make any positivo arrange
menta with the Kansas Pacific looking to
the carying of the southern fieights, and
the probability of that road ccciing direct
from L Junta to Trinidad inca39oftu3
dissolution of tho injunction, nnd movements of the Denver and liio Grande indicate that the company themselves be'iovo
the dissoluiion oí that instrument possiblb.
Altogether, the r: ilroad prospects look A
great des.1 moro
than they ever
have before, Another favorable indication
is that the business men who ought to know
a thine or two, are not lax in spending their
means fur improvements,
bit itutoad of
contracting are reaching out. Pioneer.
,

wnoti-chuc'vi-

s

beirg

tVotci.
Lice will be U3ed for trimming evouiug
ccstuincj.
3 ihe shade
of dark green nioit
Mj-rtl-

called I r.
lied f.rlt hats are worn
wiiiiii-t-

.

i:i

by

a

few mad

Paris.

Cock's featli'-- band w',11 be used foi
trimmings tl.'nKs.
Dark green Moiling clocked with red
ha-'-f-

l

pppc.ired.

shoes are the mi st desirable
for walking,
Tho eaeque innntelut ii oae of the now
styles of wr.--. 1.
Green arid red au tLe furdiioualle colon
of the season.
Mufft mad? of dress materials will be
Several of L. A II. IIn:ii; g's teams, ir?,m very fasl.ioiuj'..'.
Los Lunas, New Mexico, wore in town
Very youn
Ldies contiuue to wear'
jtssiefday, loaded with flour for L Bashford basques buttoned btfltiod.
it Co. Some 30,000 pounJ wtra .turltd
Diagitial will be the favorite suiting for
upon the side walk tit iioon, and tl ey Lave pp.ntkmen tins wiiter.
" i
70,000 pounds yet to deliver to tliii inn,
Or.yx and gold necitl.-.cr- s
and
nnd 200,000 for John G. Caiapbell. This are suitable
mourning.
flour has the reputation tf Itir.g nun. ler
Kayaer red is ono ul the new slaJes ot
one. Miner.
that color in z.'pbyr wors'ed.
Ilroad band of ioch gimp "are use! for
"Au." sighed an old fellow as be guzrd heading of fringes Oil wrupj.
upon a modern belle, "the whirligig of time
Gent'tmen's overcoats are made very
makes many charges. When I war young
long, reaching below !e knet.
she used to say, 'Now don't Henry, you'l
Velvet dren tkirts will le very fmliion-able- ,
tumble my hair! Lut now si e ran remove
both for street tA full drci.
her hair and hang it oveT the batik of a
Swallow tailed buques with Franklin
chair." And he sighed again.
are among the latest novelties.
is an attempt being made to revive
There
A western m tn set fire to the prairie fir
Scotcli-sole-

fr

vu

shoes.
fun. but after be hid run seven miles and tie round-toe- l
White Sw'iki ties, with the endj erabtoiJ.
climbed a tree, with Lis pants about alt
burned off, be concluded the rport was a ere 1 ia red ailk. ari new and very pretty.
Leaves of dark green. cafJinal red and
little too violent exercife to be iudu'gtd in
brown, without any fl
are seen cri
in
lifetime.
than
once
a
oftener
bigh-lieele-

A

r

fly'

hats

Opinion of l'areuls.

ts

a great trouble to
their offspring. When I was ever io little
I remeabrr I triéd (o bang up ti e kitten
by my whip lash, and mother took the
kitten w&y, boxed my ears and went and
drowned it herself the next day. Seshe
And fa'.nr'i
had all the fun to herself.
worse than mother, Us told n:e to take
rents are born to

Stockings of two contrasting colors are
quite new. One color extends to just above
the shoe tops, the other finishes the stock
ing. Where the eolers meet there is some
fancy clockwork of Ihe lower color.
When theciitame is made of two materials of the eme shade this Winter, the
sleeves are made of the same goods as the
skirt: but where Iwi different colors aro
nsed the sleeves are made cf the lame

the orerdrcsi.

tt

ímus

7S

(finzcttü.

Saturday, No: emler, 4, 187G.

Inter-Vc.ea-

IMl'lloW

TKRH OKSl T.

lias hud set in gold ring uní broaches, individuals we have especial occasion tn
made by Npw Mexico k lUaniiths.
Th
express our hearty thanks to Almighty Ood
Ktnni g embrace grneift, rirbuncles,
that by Ilis providence and guidance r.ur
tigale and diamoad quartz. The
Governor propones to display these articles government, established a centuiy ago. has
n. the Centennial, go that th puhlin may been enabled to fulfill the purpose of its
form some idea of the resnurcen cif New founders in offering an
asylum to th
Mexico for ihcinsclveii.''
Ci.kagt
civil and
securing
race,
every
people of
borders,
within
its
all
to
religious
libert)
í
Ve arc glt
ia at
tlinr
to notion
alike
individual
every
ou:
meeting
and
to
le.st one citizen of Nov Mexico piilrltc-ppintand equality bpfore the law. It is
justice
emug'i to advertise the irnny and
especially our duty to ntfar our
vnri'.--i
of our Territory, en moreover
resources
to the Falherof All Mercies
humble
prayers
route to the Centennial.
If the wealth of
of His divine favor t' ua
continuanco
for
a
our mouiitiii ia in
and j rscious metals
Ry reason
nation and as individuals.
as
a
lie productiveness of our siil and climate
I,
these
Ulysses
all
consideration.
of
S.
in all kinds of fruits, cereals and vegetables
United StateR, do
of tbn ir opieal as well an temperate zones, Grant, President of 'he
recommend to th neopla pf the United
the riche; of hill and dais in pastures and
timber, ctuld only partially be brought to States to devote the 30th day of Novomher
the noiice of eastern capitalists, we are next to the expression of their thanks and
to Almighty God. and, living asids
sure th.it a nuv era w.iuld ' dawn upon our prayers
secular
forjptton and abused Territory. From the their daily avocations and all
San Luis valley on the North, to the occupations, to assemble in their respecborders of old Mexico, along tho belt of tive places of worship and observe such day
the fertile valley of the Rio Grapde, as well as day cf thanksgiving and rst.
In witness whereof, 1 have here unto set
lines ol Texas on
iiR between the, dividing
the Kusc and Ariy.ena on the tVest, lays my hand and caused the sea! of the United
the El Dorado of the South West of precious Slates to bo eTixed.
Done nt the cilv of Wliiuton ihis
mnViln, which only await the influx of
twenty-sixtday of October, in he year ol
capitalists imd f killed labor to cause
excitement compared to which that our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy fix, and of the independence nf the
of 40 i:i Ctlifjrtii.i will sink
insignificance. N": :;n arroyo of he many thousands roiled Sta tea cf America tr one hundred
U. S. GiiAxr.
which t:iveio Xti'-M'i.:: in nil dirte-ti'-tij- and (irst.
Ry
'.'resident:
the
wli.it
hut
w( uld bring forth untold
Hamilton Fish, Soretarv of "sta'e.
treasures ol placer C'll l, not a lull or

KVAIII.tm.T 1 AUV.lTrR.J
no
c ni v, one year.
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linoripv. six months,
A club of tu n, une yc:ir,
A club of live, imp icv,
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Vi oo
A rluli nf ton . one year.
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4
i'nie
t rbilinf Iwriitv.
i"ir,
N'rt snl'crlpiiun
for leas
vrill be
th in six months.
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at the ritos nf fairúent
he olin'-'- el
. will
in
and ivivni"nt ron'iirod
'lvertiHenient-i- ,
Ihe rirr',f toieiee
'advance. We reserve n!-personal
sr.ys'icli article, or i ortiscmP'.it, f
m character.
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mountain under the benign sky of our Tor- rilery, tiifl Ine ftii'y of Amciieii, but whnt
could employ il'u iniiiioiis of unemployed
and idle labor of the iLihj cities of he East
f wo only cnilJ gKt tin capitalists of the
Atlantic sl.urc to invitit the surplus cash
there laying locked up i.i th'iir Vaults, to
luko up lead), develop m'.iis and erect
nnch nery. Thousands of miners could
then delve iu'.o the bjels of
ither enrih
and bring their riches to the surface; the
surplus ofom'ovr.i ciieip Uibir as wj'I as
the s'nrving idlers of other States cojld be
brought into requisition; artisrs and u.e
chutdcf would receive a new stimulus for
profitable employment and the cow boy
and sheep hcrJcr would lejoice over the
inagnilicent prospect of having a aiarkut
neir at hand to d'ispos) of saipKis aninials
for maul; tlu brjad valleys and table land)
full of uulritions gr.i3S03 and lurbs would
soon swarm with improved herJi of horned
ca'lle, rcnibliug kids and lambs of angora
gnats and iongwooled sheep of enormous
coub'i tliun be soe i springing from
dill' to cliff al )ng tlie m 111 it tin slope, or
seeking the sliahi along t'nclei;' br.))!í in
he valleys, and their b o iting, ac tha sun
sinks in the western sky, inttrniingled with
the hi ppy schgol'llie herder would cause
a thousand h'.iou's t ) r.'joun tha delight ann
happiness of new life and otitenlment.
At the same time the clutter of tiume
rous mills and füt turiss cculd e heurd in
the bottom land ', and would there then be
rest Dr the vintner the gir l.ier and the
huübai'diHiii'.' No cvrry available acre ol
land, uui i ib'c liy, w.iul.! b) tak ; up, Ihe
niinati.re I'rirt gardens such as Archbishop
L amy's and the "Bjysof the Sew Mcx
ican,'' in Santa Fe, of the
rti.8 in Her
niilillo, and of lha Joneses in Meoilh, would
New Mexico;
xtend in, niiclvc3 nil ovi-- r
untold Lumbers of refrigerating cars from
this Teni'oiy would enter into competition
with others (rom California tosupplj choice
fruits and gr ipes t appreciating palates in
ihs eastern Stales and the Star t f Monte
zuma Would siiit'.o io the constelation as one
of the proudest, if not the proudet.1, oí our
National Hag.
We hive the riches at our doors, but not
tho means to reach lliem, and to obtnin
thee we need the aid of pub.io spirited men
to advertise our undeveloped resiurces
at eastern ma.'td. Adi zen in n o of such
enterprising men as (ov. Amy could soon
remove Ihe 1! ir'i cloud from our horizon
and nitiki New Mex'co properly known and

vously, arrives a! f.as
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l.i" vcw
nmvcsnl Mora hylic. M. Mail elotes llnns-l- v
at 0 e. v.
,
T.eivri Mora ftiturday at v. m., arrives at Tjis
Veens liv i! e. v.
" HI ntlic reroivei! alter
J ei'ev for
'4 I. M.
G. W. STKItBtSS, l'otmas'er.
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nt the Mionlp Hull, f'pnlrnl Street, lietwpen
South at an.l ;M Streets. Cliavlcs Ilt'ehl, Fee.'y.

TRIN in AD noMF.no.
speakers tire as thick in Ne
as frops in K:ypt.
state,
Ycrk
Stump

v
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A larce number of Sun Juan miners will
wintfr in'Triliilad end Kl Morn,

The entile .'HpnienM on the K. P. nre
crowding 'he rapacity of ihs road to its ful!

extent.

fPorie ÍVrrintf'oii. n bar lender in I."
Junta Ciilorado: was shot nnd kil'ed by n
lioy sixteen vars old. nn day Inst, week

Ehvrl

.

Suik-M- .

cinviet"

reVas?d from jii!
havine pxpired,

Jim. Fiskn. ha been
bis term nf impriso-nnen- t

I

'Ihe yew Mfxkan. thinks from Hip reports from ihe various counties, llvit. Tío
mere wi'l rarry every county cxceplin.'
Mora and Colfir.
lleffion and

Cms.

X
anothor

prisi,pr

p.acap--

e

Cimarron jail fnr.d .v even'n?
They M o er the wall by a rep
til desk.
before lochiej up tinip.
l

''roiri th

The Denver"'; Rio (irind company nre
building more coke ovens at Kl Moro to
supply the demand for coke in Denver.
Salt Lake and other eiiiei.
The Senatorial question is agitating the
election of Chufle
T!i
Denver public
i conceded for one. Jr.it the snlccliju of the
other fellow creates the trouble.
3

Tilden i making preparations to get
mnrried providtd ha is elected RreMdent.
on that event
Some folks say if it
hn is not likely to lea l any bluihirg bride
to 'he alter soon.

lint,

-

n Tex as

tnir

lived

find
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with

I
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burro.

Louis,, Ed. W.
Hampton Ilutfnn
Samuel Emlin.
Santa Clara Ranche, Fred. Soth. G.
Valoia, City. H. N. JhQa, Trinidad,
James S. Abbott, Trinidad. J. II. Rucke,
Fort Union. HymatT G. NV.I. Trinidad.
John S. McWilliams, Tiinldad. J. H.
Winchester, U. S. A. J. II. Samuels, wife
and Children, U, S. A. Joseph Kenyrn.
Colorado. J. D. Wolf Trinidad. F. R.
Judd Ocate. Co Edward Uatch U. S.
A. l'n. A. Smith, Santa 1'V. Joseph

L. L. nowisr.n. St;
Co Operator
The
gymnastic
calla
New York City,
Smith,
exercise, one of the important industries of
Santa, Clara Ranche.
Santa Fe.
A pleasnui social party unit dunce trans
pired at the Exchange Hotel. Sa'nrday
night, in honor of the return of Mr. Henry
Jaffa to Vees.

The snow melted off and leit the streets
in a galatinous state yesterday. Pedestrians
mixed adobe mud in their peregrinations.
thai Hw contract for furnishing
corn to Fort Union was let to Messrs
Gregg iid ''oilier t 7!) cts. per hundred.
Tt is saM

pitznaeel, Santit Fe.
J. C Meeson,
Santa Clara. Lewis Moss, Chicago.
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Bacit, Ra

nio Vigil y Sanshez, Fernando
fael Lueero. Franeiscs Lncem.
Cnuniy Commisionet
Manuel Romero
Gutierres, R. .1. Hamilton,
flominliisioners
of the pnhlio sehnnla
Rev J. B. Fayet, Jesus Ginzales and
Roival Gregorio Barel t,
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ami Fe, N,
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We ort now prc
employ
pared tn
all rins es wiih
meat at li me, the whole of Ihe tin.e, er for llie-'spare momenta. Itnn ini'f new, lichl and pn
ituble. Persons of either sex ca il y earn lie 1.1
5') cents to ,' per evening, uv,. a
ro erlioiiul
eum by (terotitiK their whole tin.v 1.. ihe businf
Hoys and (cill earn nearly s much 11s men. 1 halt
iili'who eee this notice may send nl.cii adilre,-antest the business we niakc this uiouirnllrlrd'
oiler: To such as are uot well satisfied ve nilf
semi one dollar to pay for the trouble in v. ilini;
Full particulars, samples worth several ilcrtinra
to rommence wnrk on, aad a coiiy nf Home ami
Klroside, one of the larga-n- t and 'best IllustinHal
Publications, all tent free by mail. Reader, if
you waht pernmiiei't, profitable work, adilres,
C.EOKUK tSrissoN & Co. , Portland, Maine.
eon.-iu-

r

fiflO!
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KA.VSAK PACiriC BAILWAV.
The only line from La t Animas to Denver
and all points in the Stales. It is prompt
and safe, with sure cennectiens in Union
Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavenwortb.
Pullman cars on ail trains to nnd from Kit
Curson. It gires you HironB Tickets and
bnpgnge checks to all principal points in tha
land. Always travel hy our Pioneer Line,
and yea wl
are time and money. Mr.
O. S. I.YF0F3 i. Gjncral Suprrintn.diiii.
acd Mr. E. A. Paukeb General 1W
ser.gcr Agent, wiih offices at Karsas City
We would again remark, when you go anywhere take the Kansas Pacific Railway.
MGS&t- -

CeníGsnial Bsdnciion

in Advertising
$3.250740
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All parties en route to nnd from New Mcxipo
will ilo well m lake tlie lower military roan 111
iinarron
tlie
eres.iirK
CiiH'ax
Co..
llollirook has
nt t.arcia'H riiiich, where Joi-ppnun imi
s
Hiieioii
aero-liriipre
llie
ons'riieteil n
nu huel nlainili'il hay toel jfriini. terras nre
provi Icil anil tlie lie-- l ai eomoiinlinni run neiin-luine- .l
'i'; n r...i.l i a (roi,.
lor man ami ' er-- t.
one liironirhoiit. mm h bei'or than ihe upper
e l.etween
This route W a .ivini; in
mail
1 ai
leasi i
l.a Vrpsnan tte Katon
inilei over the upper viel.

DR.

5!iiibis.

J.II.SHOUT&CO.

niialitv.

SiiTaOLDS
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ouiil.Piiv

Advei lising, seal free to any iiddre-s- .
Appln to
OEO. P. KOffEI.I, A VO.
Xewspapcr .tdvcitl-iiAn--

5 a 10
2."ia

"

$700

For

Me-x'o- o

consisting of eVimit
aeies ot bottom
land with a gnud Hour Mill, running by
water power: one 11111 of three feet stone
with all the necpssary ninchu erv to clean
wheat thoroughly ami uiaiiii'ac'ure super-(inflour with a good house, so hies Ac
Will sell cheap ami take part in (roods in
the mill
payment, at wholesale prices,
Tlie Tcxns) ninl I'ne'.ne.
jjood running nriiet; can he seen ruiism
Col Joseph U. Crawford, Chief Fncineer
vfood
reputation.
of the California and Arizona Division of ning at any tune; has a
in sellil.g is to leave tho Terri
ho Texas and Pacific Rni'rond. nrrivml in My object
tory. For turlher particulars, aHdre-w- .
Yum by s'ago from San Diego, last "A'prU
1. TKA V Bl.Vl Y.
nesday, and immediate'y (organized n band
Veeas, New Mexico
Ls
of men and prooneded.to lo'enk ground and
commenced grading on the line of the
1,11 iinnd and
Firsi cittna Hour
Texas and Pacific survey, on the western for sale by Hilario Homero cO Bro. at $3.60
side of the Colorado river The point nt per hundred. Uivn them a trial.
which the party commenced work is on the
onion (
Fort Yuma military reservation, but the
Heavens
and
earth what onions New
eallant officr in command of 'hFnr', Col
hey bring tears to
Mexico
producer!
Dunn,
wi
although
bin
line
his
T.
the
of
Ihey bring them from the
doty, made in objection, but hailed this your eyfs.
evidence of advancing
proprity with all lower country, that is. the Rio Abajo.
the ardor that the occssim conl inspire Wagon loads, curt loan's and carretta loads
any citizen with, nnd ordered a grand The exterior dimensions ('f these on'ons.
salute of twenty guns to bo fired from the are boundless, their cubic conteuts inmense
I'hiy look likb thej had been generated by
Yuma Sfntind.
Fort
the revoluiion nt a parabola around its
principal ax:s. To get their contents reWild rr'-of r loxns Hitlric.
A section is
quatiori,
an integral
i
quires,
ne-i an Imlivi
a ,ip
About two
peared lit ihef'tii'dT's Crpe'e nighborr.i.od like a wagon wheel. 1 hey grow on a big
in this county. wh pv
the name of Tom scale. Ihey are slihpcly but particularly
Johnmn, nnd claitn"d to h (1ip son of a wii'e out. New Mexico raises big ) caches
prominent ci'iz 'n of Comanche county, but big pears, big apples and fine grapes; but
uf'erward proved to he a woman in male her onions are the biggest in the hutiness.
attire. She was in th'i neighborhood ser They don't weigh them or measure the n.
eral days before h" tex wrs dis"0"f red. Tht-- count (hem. If you strike a good
during which tint? the acted the par' a war,on( where one onion will just fit in a
mm to pei fecinn. She t,suo half hughe! yon get them for $4 ahundrwl
cii'eil freely with young men, called on It is rheup, Cheaper than raiting them
o,inr latlie. and carried the part, where tan.i is measured hy llie acre. You
of a liemi admirably. She proved herself can't get a peat nnnihet off of one apre or
an export horo'iian nnd an adept in the rather on one aere. But they are good, not
acrid an strong an I giriicky, but sweet
Sli
lis of the. rpvolvr and Spencer rill'.
d jniey and healt'y. You can set oT
ai
attended
pampmeet;ng
hich w .steiti
bke apples. El Paso onion
a
eat llr-iconducted by i v. Mr. Ih.rm nf'Ch'l-'er- '
We have no onions
Creek, and on two ticcni"tis went fo,wr.i a,e w.rbl
to the enxion
teat an I ake l ter the down et the Cen'e 'iiial, It is not necesS'
We nan bent the state that take the
prayers of the congregation, all the while ary.
pieminm.
representing iiersclf to be "Tom Johnson,
1X1
from the old man's stork ranche on the
i'i. HMO AL.
frontie-r.- "
Tier spngbtlincss and p'easant

be mi de by every inonln

Worth of Ni:WSP APEK ADTKItTISIVij
clve,.

Of Fool, IliuVs and Telts,

ü

sn't

basoiiMS we larn'ish, but Ihoso
illiiij; to work ran oasly earn
a dozen dollars a ilav
in

lb. ir own lucaluiis. llave no room to explain
I ere.
Ilusir.esa
pleasant
anil
luHnraale.
AVoinen, and bas and girls do as well u.i men.
We will furnish yuu a complete Uutlit free. Tne
busiiic.-pay- s
better than anythiiifr else. We will
leiuejpoiK-- e of flailing you. i'lirlieulars tree.
rile and see. Farmers and mechanics, their"
sons and daiighttrs, and nil cIiism-- s in need of
pay leg wink at home, should writo to us and
leurn all about the work at once. Now is the
I mi.
Don't delay. Address Tact & Co.,
Augusta, .Mi.ine.
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Senn'ors; Tomas
Rudolph.

liXOWIKGv

WOUT1I

a ncw n( of Knilrnail cxteudlii)r
iVuni
blo down the Aikanms tilltjr IhionU
SnithiA, hsnsns, to kanms City anil Atchi. u
on Hie
n l iver, hie roui.crtU.n Is n'.
with al ,o jiunt irniiV lir.va l'i.r II loinU ia
the I iil .I Mule, ai,il ( in,1u, av.iiiliiiK inlii k
K" lays lull
vexations lriii:i-t- i r. Hiú i II I
ualli, lua I el rquipeil loiitl in II e
Ye
have Jun rerivtii our new. lii.c of I'liltinn
Palare S vcppra, anil llieyaic
liiM'iiml
in the cifntrv. Tbv unly line iui cd
ilh air
hrakesnlil eufrly platlinmH. Try it. VYI tnvi n
send casi for tricad ak 11 tin to li y it. l or
iildinialiiin, ni.--i s, time tkllen, (la.,
1
J. T. A.M'Ki.soN,
Agl. loptka, K.
V. ÜiUüLar, (Jru'l, At. J'litLlo, ( tilorcCer.
,

tl.ni(t

Hotel.

r.xrliniiKe

O.tliriIING

t'olonii,,

rt.

LIST OF AltltfVALS

This wintry weather sends wood up with
a jump, from 2 ) cts to 40 cts, per cargo de

"FIEl,

lied to
arprei iatc 1.
his brother at
A fit.t.'y oí (iie 'e tcn.ilnl.
vVa'.dio'i. undern fal.se nam1. Oii'i morn
I.etler to I iiiiaiio Time..
i
Matitlv
d.ior.
1m
to
th"
tin
in.'
wen'
I s.'W
jo'ingi.-n:gro man. w'ao was
thirty b'i'h ts 'r en In'f n d ,vi or m re of
A party of v. ry black ai:d very fitaliv, r', Mid he tioke
Ids bod.-- .
revülvrs, e'l'er-'in a low, tut iiow voic
líe ir d rugi d.
avpn, rs lind bern vv .i in,; fir him.
uuco ith, iiut kindly fice, a d he wag tpr-- d
The ca npiign wix"'h tv irm tn the tiro it
'r'y and (nr. fully leading about an old
o meis.id
'I h l'irc
Male of Xe York.
b ind woman wbiiii he called mother.
lie
at pin
ar r.n l!m stopped bifi.re i.tijthii g that ii.tcrcstcj him
for the coi flict. t!.
I 1'
of the b.,11 ,'s afield and the ido .d
s;d .i;nj it to her inn Very curious
.
oflle; and
iipt Tues iy, t.'i w
;;ia ! : niaTiiu.r. His rttetiti ,n was
fr.'.at pnrties. thi loir y five elect .r.l vote' arreted by a bci.u'il'd Cupid und rysche:
of Ne Yolk il li'i oarry vir'ory Thfl Re" ' Dis is a ivloiu i;:iini;y und her b.. by, and
piili'dciiiis Ríe fhtit g with d M erali' 11. It ihey lrt jat got ) cl
onto 'cm at all to
is the Rndge of I. li rr ti e Hi und bi',1 at .spei:k of. and l.e if a kiss, 11'
oflierlik
Yoik will b' m'jclii f, to be tl.iinh.
(.ttVídi'ir if) !i in N.'
kind o glad
fhoik up in a in inner r." nev-- r wis
you can't .see '1111, 'cause you'd he flustered
The cmi'l ct centers there. The Repuh-lir.i:ilike
they don't klay in the house till
are agjret ive. Tiny assail Tilden tiiey dresses themselves. All these figger
with ail m iun r of ace is i'iorx. J lis criui"s
be marci? ofcli', but they is might
are nit b ! would w i;'h any liniier.l man pin ly, only ihey i e tjo white to be any
down. Tin y tat b e'eetinn wruld ben
'laiioii to you and me, mammy. They be
calani'ty r.nd clnlLive lee opinion ol one nigger among cm which is crying over
biisine-men ..n Coitai;s's to J rev., it. As a handkerchief.
They Cill b i
Oihllo. manner attracted the altettion of everyhe q iP,,'i in iil soon beiocide l aelhir M
his molhi r is dead, tnd so can't body, and she
tas f .st becoming popular
d
ihii or.slaug'h. we w'ii fetch lur lo tKe how, poo.r fellow! EveryTil 'cn c n
with Ihe people of all ages and sexes,
t.oi venture t,n opinion.
body ain't us co:iifor'.ableas te be, mammy
with the young ladies of the neighborhood, when hy an unfortunate accident
PreWonnfcnfnplft from Stir Mrt.'cj. b.'ih.vV
K. M. Arnv. of Now
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Junta Public
Un junta publica fue llamado por
Presidente ds la Comiuob Gen
tral, con el fin de nominar candidatos de an Juez de Paz y un Soto
Alguacil del precinto No. 5; dicha
tanta fue tonrocada de conformidad
a la invitación y a la cual asistió un
gran numero de gente que a lo
menos contaba cien personas.
La Junta fue llamada al orden por
el Hon. Lorenzo Lopez y en breves
palabreé explico el objecto de la
misma; y por moción del misino
hacho y adoptado el Sr. Josa S.
Eiquivcl fae nombrado presidente
do la junta y los Srs. Lorenzo Lo
pez y Begnino Romero vice Pre.i
dentes de la misma; y los Srs. Josa
F. Baca y Francico Baca y Sandoval Secretarios.
E1 Sr. Vicente Trujillo propuso
al Sr. Jose Ma. Duran como Candidato para Juez de Paz de dicho
precinto, quien fue nominado por
aclamación; y el Sr. Benigno Jarai
millo propuso al Sr. Gabino Garcia
Como'candidato para
quien fue nominado por unanimidad.
El Caballero Dan Bonijrno Jara- millo se dirijio a la junta allí reunida e informo en nombre de la
comisión, que la mayoría del pueblo
estaba en favor del sosten del Boleti
Unionista del Condado de San
Miguel, y en flpguMa varios otros
la palabra
Caballeros tomaron
ratificando lo que el licho cibiilero
habia expresado a quienes fueron
secunJos varios
entusiastementa
plausos.
el

Soto-Algua-

cil

La Situación Política en lo
VntdOM.

Estados

La política racional es el tema

rados del Sul constituyen su elemento
Esos erraron
principal.
radicalmente.
En seguida Tiene la
Democracia del Norto, que son demócratas de principios. Esos ere
yeron en les derechos soberanos de
cada Estado y del pueblo. Eran
demócratas antes de la guerra y
Demócratas durante y después de la
guerra, son Demócratas ahora y
quedan afiliados a eete partido en
la esperanza do conservar en lo que
ellos creen ser los restos de la
de los padres.
Muchos
ciudadanos de nativídad extranjera
se agregan al partido Demócrata
las
porque
Know
sociedades
Nothings y Alianza Americana
que predican qut- todo hombre Bacilo en el estrangero no debia tener
ni voz ni voto, menos ser empleado
en debsres públicos son Itopubli
canos.
Te estos estrangeros ame
riciinizados recibe la Democracia el
mayor numero de eus Jeclatas.
Otros son Demócratas, porque son
y les conviene ser opuestos a
todo pensamiento Puritano qna se
demuestra entre las fiias republicanos, tales como lawbolicion de venta
de licores, leyes de domingos, etc Mas
después vienen los.politicastros desertores, los buscadores de destinos, que
se creen insultados del partido en
poder y buscan refugio en las filas
del enemigo. Estos ejércitos alia
dos serán considerablemente aumentados aliTa por un gran numero de
votantes que no tienen opinion fija
de política, y que siempre quieren
agregarse a las filas de los que creen
quo van a ganar.
Una derrota en
las elecciones do Octubre habria
arreglado la elección presidencial.
Pero habiendo obtenido una victoria
en Indiana el partido Democrota ha
recibido ruevo animo y valor para
seguir la batalla con ma3 fu?rza y
centenares de Demócratas antiguos
que estaban disgustados do tantas
derrotas y que no habían votado
desdo &ños ha, ahora se apronten
para dar su voto y vez en lo quo
piensan qve sera el entieriodel par.
tido Republicano el día 7 dei mot
proximo, De modo cpie ambos partidos se encuentran como los Griegos y Trojanos ol rededor de las
murallas de Troy y se puedo espe
rar que dentro de loa próximos
quinco días se verificaran muchos
hechos de valor de loe seguidores de
Achilles y Hector. Sera, sinjduda
la campaña política mas reñid que
se ha demostrado desdo el principio
de existencia da los Estados Uni- Cons-titucio-

-

lioso de

Inglaterra a nuestro) ritas,
miedo de eus cachorros!"
ahora
tener
O tendrá Ul vez el Sr. Hays, el
candidato p&ra Presidente del partido Republicano, miedo a la tcm
bra de la rebelión que el ayudo vencer?
Los que pelearon en las filas
de vanguardia no crian tales tenures
en su pecho; y eolamente los
cráteres de la campaña mal
representan el espíritu sincero do
las nasas, pero no puedeu ganar
votos de este modo,
Pese pues fin
alarido
falso de guerra y
a este
principase la discusión de cuestione de progreso y humanidad y
aeran triunfantes.
Ahora predican
disputes antiguos y no hacen ningu-no- s
conveitos. Los Demócratas so
aseguran del numero mas grande de
los votantes de nativídad cstraugera
y de este modo se aseguran' de una
victoria final,
Pero aun los Demócratas no conducen la campana sobro principios
Este partido tiene
mas sinceres.
las doctrinas antiguas de Jefferson
quo pone limites ni poder del gobierno general y que da el poder al
pueblo de prevenir toda clase do
corrupción por medio de la lemueva
de los incitativos y de la oportunidad de hacerlo asi. Pero temen de
poicar tal doctrina de derechos y
por esto solamente gritan por "Tilden y Reforma." Tilden y Reforma
todas las puertas
abiertas
con
para la entrada de toda clase de
Como si
corrupción y chapucería.
robara
no
como el
tanto
un partido
la
si
Este
oportunidad.
tuviere
otro
alarido es una burla, Es como la
corrida de los cuervos para dar lugar
de comerse
a lo lobos harnbric-nto1,
carne. Si Tilden y los demócratas gnnan la elección el pobre limóse
tuto, el gobierno, lo patria por
que antes. Tal carrera pira e!
saqueo traerá desgracia a la
pichi-cuat-

s
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LAS VEGAS,

NUEVO MEXICO

El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clasu
de obras de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
liara contratos para
toda clase de edificios, del fuelc para arriba, y surtirá todo el material, sí
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requerier.do puertas, Isstidorcs, celoras,
entablados de piso o cieloj estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho y tan
barato como los baratísimos,
J. B, WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
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Están ahora preparados tie ifreceor su bien esco
julo surtido;
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With our printed dirertiom, no Instruction of mechanical skill it require! to operate iL
The construction of the machine is based upon 1 principle of uniqn and unequalled f isf
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plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The beatings
aie hardened and polished.
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New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
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for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
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DENTISTA

es

absorvente de todi conversación.
Ocupa la mente publica mas ostenACESTr ron
sivamente ahora, después de las
elecciones de Octubre, que en otro
tiempo alguno. Los ciudadanos de
&
Las Vega?, sinerabargo que no tomen parte en la votación para Tre
Trníle inte.- - on T.AXA, eX'EKO, Z T.EA, etc.,
en
etc. I'ngaru los precios muí
eidente,fse reúnen en las esquinas,
y tienen. los hoteles, en la cstafi-tda: y discuten de manera paciCca y
I V
deepasijnada la perspectiva de ara
bos candidato
para Presidente.
Casi todos los hombres prominentes
.Mema con JAFFA HEilMASOS.
de la rlaza son lectores de uno u
otro de los principales periódicos
arios de los Estados, "llegando a
ta estafeta todos los pipelcs pro dos,
Agente por
n en tes ocupados en la discusión
Ptro ambos partíJoe han condujlitica da la preserve- campaña, y cido la campaña
en la dueusion de
,01 lo tanto la gente esta bien iriG cuestiones desagradables y débiles.
truida, y retirada li1 campo de Quba
piensan los cabeciüos que
NT LOI IS ÍIO.
batalla iorraa sus opiniones corree-U- s toda la
gente son bobos que pueo imparciales tocante la lucha.
den ser manejados por preocupa
rugar los Precios Ma Alios,
Desde la victoria de los Demo. ciones
y qut todos ciegamente setratai en Indiana el cud entero esta guirán u los capitaiicillo?, aun sea
OIXLRO AL COXTADO.
rms reunido y talido a favor de Til- el alarido do
guerra el mas débil
den; entonces, para quo Fea electo posible. Los Republicanos
etc.
por J.nna,
Cutios,
relies,
tienen
requiere toltr.i!iito el sosten de los buena historia; han
dado pneba de
Estados dol Har0 de New York, u
amor a la libertad y a los máxi
New Jersey y Cunnecticut, toda la
H
mos principios para la
d.KttciT.i y
3
contesta de ahora hita la elección
progreso del pueblo. Pero ve han
O
o
ponera' el día 7 do Noviembre se alejado de sus srcliWos
a
r. y predican
r
a
a
tartas.
Ef
ettos
tics
concentrara
nolamr-ntla política d
c'
la "Garra
c
m a
Los republicans tal vez pueden
Sangríeuts," y pretenden tener
CP
ganar en Siuth Carolina Noitli miedo a!
enemigo vencido. La
a
Can lina y Lruisiuni; pero corren sombra dn la rebelión les
O.
persigue.
a
ue. el peligro dj perder en In
Temen que tendrán qua pagar la
v
duna, California y On g n; de modo deuda de los
rebeldes y el precio de
? o
5
que la pCiipectiva de victoria lb un los esclava?
r-- S
M
y peone libertados. No
f
3
u
bien
o'ro
balanceado.
partido
uta
ee demuestran eomo partido de fi
C 2.
El partido RepuVa-jantiene una
m
b
y
amantes de libertad,
lantnpia
en
grandísima
ventsj
(Us filas deseando la
educación y el progreso
HI Z !?
demuestran buen orden e inujlccn-i- s de las
raasap; sino mejor si modo de
i
en alto graío y es el partido
o
los ser cilios puritanos que no quie
O.
'J
perfecto rgnt:izado y dic;plinado
aerecno a kus
itn
ningún
ceier
que existió en tiempo alguno en l
o
ontcricifí enemiga, y te ocupan
Ü6
r3
tido3 Unidos. Muchos de los n hacer
ardcr las llamas di des
porta extanlortcs ion bobon, pero cordia y
preoci pación.
ta
las masas son eernibles. No es par
5
Durante la rebelión de U Iníc
ti lo anticuado t.i debilita lo. Des
pendencia todos los qeu ,ran i
pertadn, el partida se norcia.fn favor do Inglaterra so
Latiau des
filis cerradas y en buen orden y terrado do
te
Ti rí
las Colonias Arriericaru,
'O
el enemiga que
fuerte ha de
Derpuc de la Independencia quero
puede rcíUtir su avanzada. JL'n una rían volver
tus Legar; muchos
15
V
lucha reñida una orgar.izaciofi per:
rpueifron, tucicnuo que eran
neta C3 d grandes vcnt.j&s.
co
rebelde, pero Patricio Henry tomo
9
c
e
Por c tro lado la Dtmocracta
su defensa da ellos y abogo fu vuelta
o
ne de un ejercito de Mitos
con las pakbras: "Qao miedo!
de
aemejante
no
pero
tin
i?,
o
Para qce debíamos nosotros, que
(S
o naturalua como los Repu-- .
o"
3
Icon
hecho
al
arrodillar
beses
orpi
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